Purpose: This study describes the BrightArmÔ Duo virtual reality system (Bright Cloud International Corp., Highland Park, NJ) and determines its clinical benefit for maintenance of upper extremity function in nursing home residents who are chronic poststroke. Materials and Methods: Participants sat at a low-friction robotic table with tilt and lift capability and interacted with serious games through computerized supports that measured forearm movement and grasp. The rehabilitation simulations were designed to improve arm and hand function, increase range of motion, and improve emotional well-being and cognition (attention, memory, and executive functioning). After 8 weeks of initial intensive therapy, there were three booster periods at 8-week intervals, each consisting of four sessions over 2 weeks. The last booster was a tournament competition, where pairs of residents played games collaboratively from remote nursing homes. Participants were evaluated before and after each booster period using standardized clinical measures. Results: Range of motion improved for 18 out of 23 upper extremity movement variables (P = 0.01) between pre-and post-tournament assessment, and the residents self-reported that they enjoyed playing with a partner (score of 4.7 out of 5.0). Participants were able to reduce game completion time through cooperative play (teamwork), and the times improved with successive sessions of the tournament. Affected hand and arm function and depression levels were maintained (no decline) after the tournament. Conclusions: A rehabilitation tournament using virtual reality between teams of nursing home residents chronic poststroke is the first of its kind in clinical practice. This study demonstrates its effectiveness in improving range of motion of the upper extremity while engaging residents in the maintenance program at their nursing home.
Introduction
T he mortality rate poststroke keeps declining, 1 resulting in 7 million Americans who are stroke survivors. 2 Of these, 40 percent are left with moderate to severe disability, 3 and only 5 percent recover their upper extremity (UE) function fully. Societal costs associated with stroke could more than double to $240 billion by 2030 4 due to the aging of America.
According to statistics published by the American Health Care Association, there are about 16,000 skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) in the United States, housing close to 1.4 million long-term residents. 5 Statistics show that only small percentages of these residents are independent in activities of daily living, and 80 percent are wheelchair users and dependent on the SNF staff for their meal preparation, personal hygiene, and medication administration. 6, 7 Even those that are ambulatory and have no cognitive impairments have been found to be highly sedentary when their activity pattern of sitting/lying, standing, and stepping was measured with a monitor. 8 This reduced quality of life, coupled with lack of socializing with their loved ones, results in depression, which affects one in every two SNF residents. 9, 10 The quality of life is even more diminished for the 15 percent of stroke survivors who become SNF residents. 11 Stroke impairs arm and hand function, resulting in reduced range of movement and weakness or in complete loss of movement in the affected arm. Therefore these SNF residents rely on the use of one arm only when attempting to perform activities of daily living. 12 Stroke affects not only their arm function, but also their ability to focus, their memory, and decision-making. 13 Health maintenance programs provided by SNFs are aimed at preserving arm function, flexibility, balance, and slowing down age-related cognitive decline. However, studies have not shown significant benefit to depression and selfesteem from participation in an SNF health maintenance program.
14 Furthermore, such programs are not rehabilitation interventions, lacking in the number of task-oriented repetitions and strength training, as well as the appropriate length of training, cognitive training, and emotional uplifting that is needed, especially by those who survived a stroke.
A virtual reality study of SNF residents found that the experimental group showed significant cognitive improvements, whereas controls showed progressive decline. 15 Many elderly stroke survivors are also depressed. 16, 17 Side effects of depression medication (such as digestive problems, restlessness, headaches, or insomnia 18 ) may be avoided through nonpharmacologic approaches such as virtual reality custom games.
Computer games have been introduced in SNFs to provide leisure therapy and some degree of physical exercise. 19 For example, the Nintendo (Kyoto, Japan) WiiÔ was used to help prevent falls 20 and improve physical activity and quality of life in older adults. 21 However, using off-the-shelf game consoles is difficult for stroke survivors with spastic arms. Although the combined benefits of exercise and socializing have been studied, 22 there are no clinical studies to date that have explored team competitions in a well-controlled clinical trial. The research study presented here is the first to include a tournament between SNFs. The rehabilitation tournament was conducted at the Roosevelt Care Center (RCC) and JFK Hartwyck at Edison Estates (HEE), two SNFs located 8 miles apart, in Edison, NJ.
Materials and Methods

Tournament configuration
The tournament used two BrightArmÔ Duo systems (Bright Cloud International Corp., Highland Park, NJ) (FIG. 1) remotely located at RCC and HEE. Each system consisted of a low-friction robotic rehabilitation table, sensorized forearm supports used to track arm movement and grasp strength, a laptop computer used to render a library of adaptable therapeutic games, and an output display. 23, 24 Each teammate controlled one of the two avatars in the game, using his or her most affected arm. An arm-specific mapping between the real and the virtual spaces enabled both arm avatars to have normal function in virtual reality.
Multiplayer games were supported using the synchronization scheme illustrated in FIG. 2. Players 1 (Host) and 2 (Client) interacted with their respective BrightArm Duo system through the interface that tracked arm position and grasp. The laptop of each system transmitted the locally captured player information to the remote system laptop over the Internet. The BrightArm systems accessed the Internet through a DSL modem at RCC and a wireless Mifi Jetpack 
Study design
The study described here was a component of a longitudinal controlled study of the BrightArm Duo system use in the maintenance of SNF residents who were in the chronic phase poststroke. This longitudinal study consisted of the initial 8-week intensive training (described by House et al. 23 ), followed by two booster periods and a tournament, which are discussed here. Each booster lasted 2 weeks (with two sessions per week), and boosters were interspaced by 8 weeks of no BrightArm therapy. Subjects played 45-50 minutes independently during the first two booster periods. This was shortened to 30 minutes per session during the tournament to eliminate need for rest breaks. Session training difficulty was set at the maximum table tilt of 20°upward to increased perceived gravity loading on the UEs.
Before and after the booster period or tournament, subjects underwent occupational therapy and cognitive/emotive evaluations.
The unimanual UE function was assessed with the FuglMeyer Assessment (FMA), 25 a standardized measure with a maximum score of 66. It measures shoulder movement synergies, volotional movements of the wrist, finger flexion, and ability to grasp. An FMA score below 19 (-2) points is indicative of severe impairment. 26 Bimanual UE function was evaluated using the Chedoke Arm and Hand Activity Inventory (CAHAI-9) test. 27 This evaluation rates the degree of independence in performing nine bimanual activities of daily living (opening a jar of coffee, calling 911, drawing a line with a ruler, pouring a glass of water, wringing out a washcloth, doing up five buttons, drying the back with a towel, putting toothpaste on a toothbrush, and cutting medium-resistance putty) and has a maximum score of 81 signifying complete independence.
Arm range of motion was measured using standard mechanical goniometers.
Cognitive evaluations were completed by a neuropsychologist consultant postbooster periods and post-tournament. Standardized neuropsychological measures used were the Beck Depression Inventory, Revised 28 and the Trail Making Test (TMT). 29 The Beck Depression Inventory is a standardized test for depresson severity with a scale of 0-13 points indicating minimal depression and scores above 29 indicating severe depression. The TMT is a timed test in which the subject has to connect numbers in ascending order (Trails A) or a sequence of alternating numbers and letters, also in ascending order (Trails B). The first portion of the test measures the cognitive area of attention, whereas the second part measures executive functions. The evaluating clinicians were blinded to the therapy methodology and scope.
Game protocol
During the booster sessions, each subject trained independently, controlling one game avatar with each hand/arm. The protocol composed up to nine different games, 30 The tournament protocol was similarly balanced so 67 percent of the exercise time was composed of the games ''Breakout 3D,'' ''Card Island,'' and ''Pick & Place.'' The tournament session included multiplayer versions of these games, with one avatar guided by the subject at HEE and the other avatar by the remote teammate at RCC. For ''Breakout 3D,'' each teammate controlled one of the paddles and would take turns hitting the ball. The subjects coordinated card selections using the left (HEE) and right (RCC) hand avatars to make matches in ''Card Island.'' Subjects largely played ''Pick & Place'' in parallel, with the HEE participant completing the left side and the RCC participant completing the right side of the scene.
The remainder of the tournament session included multiplayer versions of ''Musical Drums'' (FIG. 3c) and ''Kites'' (FIG. 3d) , originally developed for the BrightBrainerÔ system (Bright Cloud International Corp.). 30 ''Musical Drums'' is a game where participants strike a series of notes that drift across one of four drums. Each teammate controlled one drumstick, with a barrier in the middle to insure each note can be reached by only one participant. In ''Kites,'' participants fly kite avatars through moving rings with a matching color. Cooperation between teammates was essential as the kite with the wrong color could block the right correct kite from passing through a ring. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the seven experimental subjects, including the affected arm, months poststroke, UE motor function, and cognition metrics. There 23 For the tournament, the creation of competitive teams was largely driven by geography. Subjects at RCC who had low UE motor function based on their FMA scores were matched with subjects from HEE who had higher FMA scores. Subjects having longer times (worse cognition) for the TMTs (TMT-A and TMT-B) were paired with subjects having shorter times (better cognition). Team 4 was composed of a study researcher at RCC playing with a subject with lower cognitive function from HEE, so to have an even number of teammates.
Tournament teams
All subjects were self-consented using a written form approved by Western and JFK Health System Institutional Review Boards (independent boards overseeing research involving human subjects), which reviewed and approved the protocol for this study in accordance with federal guidelines.
Results
Tournament performance
Team rankings were disclosed to participants at the beginning of tournament sessions as a motivational tool. Given game difficulty was uniform for all teams, a reasonable performance indicator was the average completion times normalized by the completion rates, such as fraction of notes hit in ''Musical Drums'' or rings captured in ''Kites.'' Table 2 illustrates the normalized completion time in minutes for the five games in the tournament competition. The competition for first place was between Teams 1 and 3 across the five games, with Team 3 achieving best overall performance. The third place was split between Teams 2 and 4, with Team 4 coming out on top. Lower performance by Teams 2 and 4 relative to Teams 1 and 3 may be tied to the cognitive level of the HEE team member with moderate impairment in UE function.
As teams were composed of both lower and higher functioning individuals (based on cognition) who share the same completion time, Table 2 independently lists the correlation of game completion times with the RCC participants' and a Indicates statistical significance (P < 0.05).
TOURNAMENT FOR NURSING HOME RESIDENT TEAMS
HEE participants' TMT-B results. The correlations for RCC team members were strong and negative across games, with a statistically significant correlation for the overall completion time (r = -0.99 and P = 0.0001). The correlations for HEE team members were strong and positive across games, with a statistically significant correlation for the overall competition time (r = 0.99, P = 0.0001). This is an indication that the cognition of the HEE team member may be driving the overall completion time for the teams. Table 3 lists the average timing (point in time) when active arm movements occurred as a percentage of the total game duration. A 50 percent value is expected when the arm motion is evenly distributed over an entire game. Lower/higher percentages imply the timing of when the arm activity occurred was biased toward the beginning/end of the game.
For ''Breakout 3D,'' the average timings of arm repetitions for study subjects from RCC (23-30 percent) were much lower than for those from HEE (44-53 percent), and the correlation with FMA assessments was statistically significant (r = 0.88, P = 0.004). This is an indication that higher functioning individuals (physically) were better able to sustain activity in ''Breakout 3D.''
The largest timing (65 percent) is for the HEE participant from Team 3 when playing ''Card Island,'' which aligns with observations that the HEE teammate monopolized the card matches at the start of the game.
For ''Pick & Place,'' there is a statistically significant correlation between the Team 3 subject's mean timing and TMT-A results (r = 0.88, P = 0.004), also indicating better performance on ''Pick & Place'' with higher cognition. The average timings were lower for higher functioning team members (31-43 percent) than for the lower functioning ones (45-47 percent), an indication that the team member with lower cognitive function was driving team performance.
For ''Musical Drums,'' the target notes for HEE subjects appeared later than for RCC participants, which is reflected in larger percentage timings for the HEE participants and negative correlations with TMT-A and TMT-B values, indicating lower average timings with higher cognition.
For ''Kites,'' the correlation (r = 0.76) between average timings and CAHAI-9 was statistically significant (P = 0.04). This significant result supports the idea that the bimanual ability of teams is important even though individual interaction by team members was unimanual.
Booster comparisons
The games ''Breakout 3D,'' ''Card Island,'' and ''Pick & Place'' accounted for two-thirds of the exercise time during the booster (B1.1-B2.4) and tournament (T1-T4) sessions .  FIG. 4 shows the average completion time for these games plotted against session number, where shorter time is better. The regression analysis for ''Breakout 3D'' yields a nearly flat slope (-0.02 minutes; P = 0.91), suggesting that cooperative play during the tournament had minimal beneficial impact in improving this game performance. The linear fit for ''Card Island'' had a downward slope of -0.7 minutes between B1.1 and T4 (P = 0.08), suggesting cooperative play was somewhat beneficial to the matching time. ''Pick & Place'' has the clearest downward slope of -1.4 minutes, a statistically significant result (P = 0.02). Not only were subjects able to reduce time through parallel play, but the times improved with successive sessions of the tournament.
UE functional gains
During the 30-minute tournament sessions, subjects averaged a total of 355 active affected arm repetitions and 235 affected hand grasps per session. The booster sessions were longer (47 minutes), and the results for both arms were 1030 active arm repetitions and 712 hand grasps per session. Eighteen of 23 range-of-motion metrics improved during the tournament (T2 to T3), a statistically significant result (P = 0.01). This is an indication that BrightArm training systematically improved active arm range of motion for the study group. The shoulder extension of the affected arm improved 12.1°(P = 0.03) during the boosters, which is above the minimal clinically important difference of 8.3°for the shoulder. For the affected elbow, the mean pronation jumped 45.7°(P = 0.02), and mean flexion improved 6.9°( P = 0.01). Pronation for the unaffected elbow improved a smaller 9.6°(P = 0.02) during the two booster periods and 2.6°(P = 0.03) during the tournament. CAHAI-9 improved 6 points from 15.9 prebooster (T0) to 21.9 pretournament (T2), a statistically significant result (P = 0.02). The value is about equal to the minimal clinically important difference (6.3 points), which supports the bimanual nature of the maintenance therapy. The gain during the tournament was a more modest 1.0 point, which may be a reflection of the unimanual nature of the tournament training and the reduced tournament session length. FMA improvement during tournament was 1.4 points, from 18.1 pretournament to 19.6 post-tournament (P = 0.22).
Emotive gains and technology acceptance
The depression level and session attendance were tracked for the seven experimental subjects chronic poststroke during the two booster periods and the tournament. The mean depression level dropped from 4.9 points prebooster 1 (T0) to 3.7 points post-tournament (T3). All Beck Depression Inventory-II measurements, including the difference (1.2), are below the minimal clinically important difference threshold of 5 points. 31 The attendance was 100 percent during Booster periods 1 and 2 and dropped to 93 percent during the tournament, as one subject decided to leave the study during the final tournament week.
Experimental group participants provided their subjective evaluation of the system by answering 10 questions posttournament. The mean response score was 3. Leisure programs in SNFs are designed to provide a level of pleasurable activities intended to break the monotony of resident life, reduce depression, and maintain cognitive function. 32 Some programs are meant to increase the level of physical activity so as to combat the generally sedentary life of the residents. Leisure activities are designed for group interaction that also improves socializing; however, these activities are facility bound and do not involve residents of other SNFs. 33 The other form of resident interaction at SNFs has been through group therapy sessions. Unfortunately, these are being capped by insurance policies. 34 Group therapy programs have been proven as effective as individualized therapy programs for walking for physical rehabilitation. 35 However, these exercise-based programs lack the motivational reward system provided by virtual rehabilitation.
Virtual reality, by definition, involves synthetic worlds populated by avatars of local or remote participants. 36 Technology has been used in various maintenance programs, but to our knowledge this is the first distributed virtual environment used for the maintenance of function in residents poststroke from multiple SNFs. Specifically, residents with chronic stroke from two SNFs participated in a tournament. This tournament involved custom adaptable games developed for the BrightArm Duo system and constituted the last phase of a virtual reality-based maintenance program that lasted 22 weeks.
This unconventional form of rehabilitation was highly beneficial by itself: 18 out of 23 UE range of motion metrics (P = 0.01) improved between pretournament and posttournament assessments. During the tournament subjects had an average of 355 arm movement repetitions and 235 hand grasps for the affected arm per session. The arm repetitions for booster sessions were substantially higher (1030), explained in part by the bimanual gameplay mode and 55 percent longer sessions. However, even the 355 arm repetitions in the tournament sessions represent more than a fivefold larger number compared with arm repetitions associated with conventional rehabilitation sessions 37 and is indicative of intensive virtual reality training prone to induce brain reorganization. 38 The subjects overwhelmingly responded (score of 4.7 out of 5) that they enjoyed playing with a partner. Teams were able to reduce task completion time through cooperative play, with evolving game strategies observed during gameplay. This high level of technology acceptance is in line with that found in an earlier study of elderly stroke survivors who were residents of the same SNF. 39 Although in the earlier study participants played individually, rather than in teams, and on an older version of the BrightArm, their overall system rating was still 4.1 out of 5.
Although the tournament benefitted the participating residents, the study faced three challenges. First, it is difficult to find suitable teams of residents given the wide range of motor function and cognition levels. This is a limitation of the study, caused primarily by the small number of participants. Further investigation is needed on whether pairing subjects by similar levels of cognitive function would be preferred over teams with varying cognitive capability.
The second challenge was maintaining a tournament schedule across two facilities, which may explain why this particular form of therapy has never been tried before. The routine related to meal times and other activities (such as doctor visits) interfered with the times teams were scheduled to compete. The third challenge was individual lack of desire to compete on a given day, thereby breaking team cohesiveness. However, assigning rewards to team rankings in the future may prove a stronger motivator for tournament participants.
The maintenance study boosters and the tournament pointed to some needed changes in the BrightArm Duo system. The game protocol of the booster period was a little intense for participants after an 8-week hiatus from BrightArm therapy. This resulted in frequent rest breaks to complete the exercise protocol; therefore a gradated approach with increasing exercise time would be preferable. In contrast, the level of exercise was on the light side during the tournament. It would be beneficial to redesign the multiplayer games so to incorporate bimanual arm use for both players and to include some of the repetition intense games from the booster protocol. Furthermore, the BrightArm system hardware did not allow finger extension and arm rotation functions that would be beneficial to develop for higher stages of stroke recovery, which may be considered during the redesigning of the system. This study presents a new form of rehabilitation and socialization for long-term care residents of SNFs. These initial findings will need to be validated by larger studies involving more subjects and more SNFs.
